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The MvcniBient for Inland bill

came np in the British Honsi of Com

mom yesterday, on second reading,

and was defeated by a majority of

thirty. The speeches made on the

occasion will . be found reported

on another page, and to these
we refer onr readers, quite

sure that will agree with Mr.

Gladstone that that ot Mr. Parnell is

most commendable for its moderation,
the wise, statesmanlike view he
took of the bill, and the earnestness
with which he pledged the Irish peo
ple to accept it as a finality of their
agitation for home rule. His manner
was as liocere as h's words,

and there can be no doubt
that when what he has said so well

is read y by the Engl'sh and
Scottish people it will have the effect

of checking among the Radicals es-

pecially the growth of national ani-

mosity which the speeches of Lord
Hartington and Mr. Chamber-

lain have had the effect of

increasing and intensifying. Mr.

Parnell by this, as Mr. Gladstone

calls V, masterful speech has cleared
away a'l doubts as to h's fitness for

the position he holds as the leader of

the Irish peop'e a position of rela-

tively as great responsibility aathat
which Mr. Gladstone hold) is the
leader of the British people. He
shows that he has the bieadth and
comprehension essential to leader-

ship in grave crisis involv-

ing national freedom, a crisis as grave
as that which eighty-fiv- e years ago

precipitated the loss to Ireland of

home government. His wisdom in
indorsing the bill from a general stand-

point no intelligent Irishman, at home
or abroad, will, dispute; nor are there
any such who will gainsay bis right
to pledge his country-peopl- e to
the acceptance of it as a final-

ity and that tbey will govern
themselves under it) provisions with
moderation and circumspection and a
just observance, in a spirit of peiff.

equality, of the rights of all clpje ir
Mr. Parnell has spoken brav 'd n

w a
well,. He. has et'Vjnetty v tUPt

the gratitude the kith people, feel

toward tit. oe an tttlr trfonJ;
and he has pledged in strong wards
their loyalty fjr the empire and its

pei feet integrity that no one who is

d and candid , will call in
question. He has covered all the points
raised by the bill or by any of the mem'

bets of the Home of Commons who

have spoken for or against it, and has
made a statement Bo fair, so frank, to
utterly withont quibble or resstva-tio- n,

that it cannot fail of the most
telling effect in case Parliament
is dissolved and an appeal Is

made to the people. Indeed,
in any case it will have this effect the
effect of convincing all who are not

Tories or Whigs, all who are not im-

placably and irreconcilably enemies of

justice and right, and enemies of

the Irish people, that Ireland, under
such a bill as that which has been de-

feated, is to be trusted to maintain
law and order within her bordais, and

is loyally and heartily is Englishmen
themselves maintain '.he integrity and
supremacy of the Empire. With this
speech In his hand Mr. Gladstone will

be impregnable and unassailable

before the Brit'sh people. When
first he broached his measure
of Irish home rule, it will

be remembered by the reader) of the
Appeal that Mr. Gladstone was not
able to answer the question every-

where pnt by intelligent men through-

out England, whether the Irish people
would be satisfied with it. He could
not answer that question because

without more mature considera-

tion than they then had an
opportunity for the Irish leaders
themselves could not answer it. But
when in the coming canvass that
question is repeated, he can refer
the people of Great Britain to Mr.

. ' Parnell's speech as containing a
solemn pledge of the acceptance of the
bill by the Irish people, a can-

didly friendly criticism of it and all
the guarantees possible as to the
internal peace and good government
of Ireland under and by virtue of it,
and as to the maintenance of the in-

tegrity of the empire. Mr. Parnell's
speech' will strengthen Mr. Gladstone
at every hitherto weak point in his

armor, and acting conjointly they

cannot fail in a few weeks to secure a
.majority in the next House of Com-

mons that will not only carry the bill,

but convince the House of Lords
' that it is the wi 1 and wish of the

British people that Ireland ought of

right to be free to make her own laws

at ' map out ber own destiny.

THE ECLIPSE STARES

IT ST. LOUIS 02T BT MISS
TTOODF&BD

Is the Best Tim on Record, Wits
Tolante Secosd and 11U Third

A Sad Accident.

Bt. Louis, Mo.,Jnne 7. The weathe
is pita ant and the track fast. At
tendance extraordinarily large. The
excitement over the Eclipse stakes
wis intense. When the starting time
came it was foand fiat Frislaad
conld not start, as he was lane,
After some cocsidera'ion the officrs
of the association decided to still add
110,000, each starter consenting to
nav $500 entrance, the other condi
linns of the race ramaioiog the same,
The race tamed out one of the best
evar run in th a country. There never
was seen such a sight at a race-tric- k

in th West, as to the number present,
ihe reporters' stand broke down.
being by the public. It
ss not tnougnt that anj one was se
riously injured.

fibst back. .
One mile and i. Btartsrs

Wi.klow (104), Coakhng ' Montana
Kegent (91), tfpp : r Awnawan (88)
Banaeiy; HaU!e Uarliit FJ). f uller,

Hating. Montana Rcjrstt, t50; Hat-ti- e
Ca-lil- $24; Wicsbw, $10; Anna--

van S,t

At tte start Wicklow led, closely fol
lowed by Annawnn On the bark
stretch Montana Recent went to the
front, and led into the stretch by one
length, Hattii Carlile following.
Montana Begent was not headed, and
won very eaa ly by four lengths: Hat- -
us carina secono, leogiDS in
front ot Wicklow,.third. Tims 1:58J
Matuais paidfy.

SICOKD BACC.

The Sale and Livery S'able stake.
three-fonrt- of a mile. Varies (102),
West; Wary (110). Stoval; Ada Reese.
late Beauty (102 . Jailer: Jennie T.
(112), Murphy; Kitty B, (102), Kelly;
Calcutta (107), L. Jones; Nellie O.
102),6tepp; Kepie (107), Withers;

unsrette (ioz), Mcuartny.
netting. Jennie T tJO : Wary. 175:

neio, sjivu.
Wary at once went to the front, lead

ingooe length, Calcutta and Kepie
being at the head of the balance,
bunched. At the end of the half mile
Jennie T. move ! up, joined Wary,
pas'ea tier at the eitntn pole and won
easily by two letitbi; Kpie third.
five lengths off. lime 1 :16. Mutua'a
paid 111 50.

THIRD BACK.

Tbe Ellis .'oihwriBbt stakes,
.
one-M J "Inine u",i-Pt- o oiarters:

8t.:eVwere tho' V.' ALfred W)

$100; Alfred,
K'Wone.S52

cough ja 10 nrBl len5lne was nrBi
iuoreued his lead to over a length,

.l..s other two runninc clcss together.
wey ran it a very slow ptce for one
7,i!e, then EftrePa went to the front.

Aiihe was not he dod md won handily
dt one leDgiQ , lens one eecona, iwo
lengths in front cf Alfred, third.
Tm .:18. Mutual paid $1 10.

kXHU BACK.

The iMMpse etike, one mile and a
bait. 8'artuis: Modesty (117), Duffy;
Mils Woodford (US), McLaugniia;
Volante (118), Murphy; Alta (118),
Kelly. Non-starter- : Freeland.

Belting. Miss Woodford, $250; Vo
lant, J5; Modesty, $70: Alta, 121

Afier they had run a short distance
Alta took a lead of two lengths, Miss
Woodford second, slightly ahead of
Modesty, third. They coniinned in
this older for almost one mile where
the field closed np into a bunch. Mies
Woadloid then went to the front, lol
lowed by Volante and Alta. Miss
Woodford was not headed and won
ridden out by a length; Volants sec-
ond, five lengths in front of Alta,
third. Time 2:35. Mutual paid
(2 35.

FOURTH BACK.
Three-quart- er mile heats. Starters:

Mary Ellis (85), Sedgely; Ailee(llO),
Golhday; Porthane (87), Fuller; W.
R. Woodward (110). Murphy; Forest
(107), W.thirj; Balle Pate (103),
Stoval. Non-starte- r: Sally L.

First Heat Betting Forest, 175;
Woodward, $55; field, $41. Porthane
was first away, followed by Mary
Ellis and Ailee. There was little
change to the head of the stretch,
whera Belle Pate moved up, taking
tbe lead, with Mary Ellis second and
Ailee third. Belle Pate won handily
by one length ; Mary Ellis eecond, two
leDgths in iront of Ailee, third, Wood-
ward fourth, Fortst fifth, Porthane
distanced. Time 1:15. Mutualspaid
$1180

Second Heat Betting Forte, $160;
Wcodward,$50; field, $30.

Mary E lis led to tbe heal of the
stretch, Ailes second. Entering tbe
stretch, Woodward went to the front.
He was not headed, but it was a close
finish, Woodward winning by half a
length: Ailee second, hill a length in
front of Mary Edip, third, Belle Pate
fouitb, Forest fifth. Time 1:16. Mu-
tatis paid $14 25.

Third Heat Betting, Woodward,
$10n; Balle Pite, $40.

The heat was sever in doubt, as
Woodward took the lead at the etait.
He was never headed, and won easily
by four !engihs; Belle Pate eecond.
Time 1 :16. No mutua's sold.

FIFTH BACK.

One mile and one-fourt- Starters:
Bee Jay (93), Coving'on; Topsy (107).
8tepp; BoDtblack (108), West; Buford
U07), toia; sovereign rat yii),
Withers.

Bttting. Sovereign Pat, $159; Top
sy. $105; iijoibiacK, JU; nee jay,
2i; Buforrf, $10.
Bee Jay led followed by Topsy and

Buford. The whole field ran close to
gether for nearly half a mile. Topsy
then moved np, followed by Sovereign
Pat and Bootblack. It was a very
close race, resulting in Topsy win-
ning by half a length; Sovereign Pat
second, half a length in front ot Boot-b'ac-

third. Time 2:11. Mutuals
paid $10 6a

TDBSDAY I BACKS.

entries and weights are
as follows:

Pint Root Mile and in eighth.
Lycurgus (112), Biddy Bowling (107),
Rencke (119), Bootblack (103), King
George (100).

Stcond Race. The 8t. Lonis Fair
Oaks, mi'e and s half. Flora L. (113),
Red Girl (113), Kiloolah (118), Pre-cios- a

(113), May Lady (113), Estrells
("I), . . .. .

Tktra me inree qnar.ers oi
mile. Coursellor (105), Pottit (102),
Truant (102), Steve Jerome (1UJ),
Fuga'o (105).

Fourth tiacevn mue. rooiui
(103), Free Knight (103), Porter
Ashe (103), lop eawyer (iiv), ed

itor (115), Eadnrer (103), Warring
ton u.FiM Rant Bteeplfchaae, full
course. Hop Sing (140), Burr Oak
(150), Tare Blanket (138), George
McCullongh (150), Roshbacjk (140).

SAD ACCIOKXT.

Daring the contest for the Eclipse
stakes! this afternoon at the fair
grounds, the stand occupied by tbe
pre.'B representatives collapsed and
fell with a crash, earning down with
it tbe occupants, crushing these stand-
ing nnderneatb. The following is the
list of the killed and most severely
injured: Charles Dyer, aseistart
sporting bditor of the S Louis

sustained severe internal
injuries, from which he soon
died. Cnarles J. Osborne, agent of the
Associated Pre s, spine seveiely in-
jured; Joseph B. McCu'lagh, man-airin- g

editor of the
wrist and ankle sprained: O. F. Bt-t9n- e,

of Silver City, Col., shoulder
broken, alto injured abont the bead :

Patrick 8. Kousle, shoulder broken ;

A. L. Cary, biuised about bead and
limbs; Augnet Geseler, arm broken.
Many others were slightly injured.
The accident occurred dur-in- g

tbe last half-mil- e of the
race, when Miss Woodford forced
ahead of Alta and tirk the lead.
Every eye was sralnod to catch the
exact position of the horses and those
ncare.ni tbe rail leaned over In excite-
ment, while those from behind crowd-
ed np, so as to not lose sight of tbe
least detail cf the race. The combined
we'ght of all these spectators on one
part of the etind provel too great and
the accident followed. It is expected
that all of tbe injured will have re
covered within a lew days.

Brighton Bench Kmc.
Brighton Bkach. N. Y.. June 7.

Ftrsl Race. For two-vea- r olds: .five--
eigbths of a mile. Beilona won by
two lengths; Armstrong second, Nat
Goodwin third. Time 1:04.

Second Root Sailing race: seven- -
eighths of a mile. Islette won by a
head ; Pat Dennis second, Brunswick
third. Time-l:2- 9i.

Third Race.tiel ing race : seven- -
eighths cf s mile. Red Bonk won by
one and one-h-a f lergths; Harry Rose
second, Vaulter third. Time 1:20).

fourth. Jiace. Handicap, one mile
and Ronc e won by a
length; Choctaw tecond, Keokuk
third. Time 1 :51.

Fifth Race. Brichton Beach ttakes
for three-year-old- s ; one mile. Walter
H. won by ten lengths: Moonshine
second, I. H. D. third. Time 1:45.

Stxth Race. Welter weights .Zone
mile. Tattler won by three lengths;
Soprano second. Jennings third.
Tims 1 :40.

Tbe brand frlae of Paris.
Pab, June 7. The race for the grand

priza of Paris was ron and was
won by Sit. K. (J. Viner's bay coit
Minting; M. Michel Ephtussi's black
colt Po'veuete was eecond. and Baron
Subecklur's bay colt Sycamore third.
The other s ar.era were Miss Jummy.
Upss, St. Honore, Fetiche, Sauterelle
and Gamin.

XEfVBERX, TENN.

Father Kjnm Memorial Service
Tlx Tf neat Gropt mm BseelleBt

looaassroiDiaoa or via afmal.I
Nbwbkbm, Tknm.. June7. A Father

Ryan memorial service was bad at the
Methodist Church last night. The
large audience in attendance was fa-

vored with a length vnroeramme well
presented consisting of a biographi-
cal sketch of the poet priest, songs,
readings and recitations. The chnrch
was handsomely decorated for the oc
casion and the exercises were a pleas
ure to all present

Mies Ida Poynter, a most
amiable and much beloved young
lady, died yesterday moining.
after an illness extending
through several weeks. She wss an
earnest worker in tbe Sunday-schoo- l

and a most devout Christian.
Tbe wheat crop, which la being bar- -

vested, promises a fine yield. Other
crops are in a flatteiing condition.

PLUS G ED THROUGH A TRESTLE.

Terrible Accident on Ihe Bonn- -

eastern Railroad la Month
Carolina.

Charleston, S. C, June 7. The
north bound passenger train on the
Northeastern railroad, which left here
at 12 o'clock y, plunged through
tbe Santee river trestle midway be-
tween tt. Stephen's Station and the
Santee river bridge, smashing np the
coicbes and killing six passenger.
Tbe killed are John L. Cole, Dr. G. G.
Kintocb, Charles lnglesby, jr., Miss
Mclverof Chaileston, Miss (J. E White
of Marion and Miss Hannah Wilson,
residei a unkrown. Conductor B. G.
Mazyen and Mti1 Agent F. W. Ken-mk- ir

wra badly ii juied. The cause
of the accident is not yet known, but
itisBuppcsad to have resulted from
tbe insecure fattening of a rail in
changing ihe giuge. A special train
his b ;en disputed to the relief of
the wonnded and to bring back tbe
dead. Tbe wreck is so serious that
no north-boun- d train was sent out

.

BROWNSVILLE, TENN.

Death of One of Ihe Oldest t'lllaeaa
of Haywood County.

Israelii. TO Til APPIAL.I

Bbownsvillk, Tcnn , June 7. Mr.
B. Wilder, aged about seventy-fiv- e

years, one ot tbe oldest and beet-know- n

citizens of Haywood county,
died th's morning. Mr. Wilder was
the fatner cf Maj. J. A. Wilder, of the
firm of Wilder & HotcrjKiss. as win
bs buried morning in the
family burial ground, two and one-ha- lf

miles from town.
The Rev. Dr. Ha s of Vanderbilt

Univertity preached the commence-
ment sermon yesterday morning be-

fore the Wesleyan Female College.
This week and next will be taken up
with virions closing exercises of the
different colleges.

CREATED CARDINALS.

Elevation of Arebotebops iilbbona
and Taocberan.

Ron k, June 7. At a papal consis
tory held y, the Pope read a
secret allocution. Ihe Meet Kev.
James Gibbons, D. D., Archbishop of
Baltimore, and the Most Key. iMzear
Alexander Tascberan, D. D., Arch- -

iahop of Quebec, and others, were
created Cardinal. Eighteen bishops
were nominated.

Luhdbobq's perfume, Edeniiu
Lnndborg'i perfume, Alpine Violet.
Lnndborg's perfume, lily of tho

Valley.
Lundborg s. pemune, aurchal rued

Rose.

FOLRES m CALDWELL

THE STRONGEST qxdidates
FROM WEST TESXESSEE

Before the Jadlclal Conreatlon
Ceoper, Lsrtos sd Isgerseil

the Other favorites.

larioiAL to via Arrni.l
ashvilli, Tan., June 7. The

situation admits of little
coojecture, but in the next twenty-fou- r

hours developments are expected
w inch will simplify the aspect ot if
fairs to some extent. Tbe candidates
from East Tennessee; Lave ht

agreed ts hold a conference
afternoon, to be called a preliminary
conference. Tbe Arrs a l correspond
eat has it from the best authority that
tbe real object cf the caucus will be
to select first and second chcico from
Est Tennessee and that the whole
division would support those choices

WITH BIGARD TO WEST TINNKHSIK,

the fight Is mor personal between the
candidates and their trends than ar.v
section of the State. Tin differences
betwesn Freeman and Caldwell cf
Gibson county, which were apparent
in the County Convention, are much
more serious than at li st supposed,
sna win certainly rave intiueoce in
tbe convention. Freeman's friends
will, under no circumstances, snnnort

LiAiawcu, ana vice versa, foikes
ct Memphis is stronger than
any Individual candidite in West
Tennessee. Col. Josish I'ttteison.Luke
Wright, W. II. Carroll, M. B,
Treievarf, T. B. Torler, J. Loagtie
and John Kelly are working his
hoom for all it is worth and they are
certainly making manr friends f r
him. Folkea is rapidly giining
ground in Middle and East Tennessue
and even bis opponents concede him
to be very dangerous. Neit to bim
Caldwell is strongest from West Ten
nessee. The young member of tbe
Court of Referees is making tbe
lace hot. It is, rnmored here
to night that Fojles and Caldwell
have entered Into C combination and
the good words wnich each and the
friends of each have for tbe other
are independent of the other and
more significant signs sad Indications
of the correctors oltiiereport. Jadge
B. J. Lea of HayWood is making a
good fight, and Frsemin is the last
man in the race from WestTennessco.

WITH B BOARD TO MIDPLK TBNNBHSKB,

Oninpf nA Tllllw.. a- -... I'mnMil Inj.u. V" J U I l J. Ill
the order named. Of all the candi-
dates in the field, Cooper is the strong-
est and it is said that he and Turney are
in a combination, but no substantial
grounds for the repjrt can bs found.
Luiton of Montgomery is next in
point of promise. ' Jn'gi logersoll
of Knoiville is the strongest man
from over the mountains. At
this hdur it is impossible to
properly f recattthe result, but judg-
ing from the s'ight baes tor conjecture
the Appeal correspondent would
select the following as winners:
Folkea and CaldwoH from West Ten-
nessee, Cooper and Lurt-i- from Mid-
dle Tennessee, and Ingersoll from
Eabt Tennessee.

Another Olapateh.
IsriCUL TO TBI APFtAL.1

Nasuvillb, Tbnn., June 7. The
stranger was within our gates yester-
day, he will be here to day, and still
more numerously The
State Democratic Judicial Convention
is proving a great drawing crowd.
Each grand division is rapidly acquir-
ing a distinct representation, ind when
the council cbimber is formally
opened Wednesday overlOOO disciples
of Jeffritson, Jackson and Polk will
bs gathered to the scene of delib
eration, fudging from the advance
guard which has been swelling for the
past forty-eign- t Hours, xne personnel a
ot the conven'ion will be distin-
guished. The forom, the counting-roo-

and the field are represented
by many of their most distinguished
followers. Shining plumes and Prince
Albeits were familiar sights in tbe
rotunda of the Maxwell Men
prominent in politics, tbe law and
letters hurried by, exchangud greet-ing- s

or bu tonbolud each other with
rapt euntstncKs, while homespun
suits and hardy-fice- d toilers of lie
earth mingled with their wealthltr
political brethren with familiarity.
There were g sticu'alions, prophecies,
inuendoes, comp iments and promises s
ad infinitum. The voice of the hones-

t-he attsd laborers were the good
of the party, and the subtle tones of
the flatterer were alike promiscuous.
The candidates were in -- dead earnest.
The delegates were a'.ive to the impor
tance oi ttie occasion ana tneir own in
power, while the wire-pulle- made the
ecene fully suggeetive ot the impend-
ing struggle with their own peculiar
gyrations. Everybcdy waj busy and
everybody was in a g30 humor. The
candidates took kindly to tte p clim-inar- y

canter, and the groims wore is
hilarious or hopeful. The field was
so full of favorites tbat the drk horse
was forgotten. All grades ot, booms,
from t lis bobbtbacked
aspiration to tbe modest desinfor the
high honors in s ore, hardy de-
veloped to the sta'ns of a boom-le- t,

were audible. But the, rival-
ry manifested was in nearly every to
instance most friendly and kndly. ti
Acrimony was conspicuous for Is ab-

sence. There was a notable exires-sio- n

among candidate of fratrnal
willingness to gracefully accept ths re-

sult
be

of the Convention. The o-- t

positive leeling maoiie&ted was Hie
gard to the candidacy of for

JDDGKS FBRKMAN AHD CALDWKLl

These gentlemen are irom uiqpn
county, and thiir friends made he
County Convention very warm r
each other. Tbe convention Instructd
its delegates to support both genu-m-en

as equal favorites, but it Is sal
that alone was given to their ci
vass which will exert some influent to
npon their relative positions in tlx
convention Although not
there is no open bread.
between them, a list of tbej
avowed candidates for the honors of! Ha
the Supreme Bench contains ths th
names of men known ell and highly nat
seteemod, maiy who have aJready
worn or are: wearing toe ermine, iney

FiJwQ$&&.r. r r ti I 1 mO.J.1IO! UJTWOiuau'i luoruao.
Freeman of Gibson. Middle Ten-
nesseeWilliam F. Cooper and John
Frizzsll of Davidson, Peter Tnrney
of Williamson, R. S. H. Lnr-to- n

of Montcomery, John M. Bright
of Lincoln; E. L. Gardenhlreof Smith.
Eist Tennessee H. H Ingersoll md
Washbnrne of Knox, D. C. Snodgrass t.

of Hamilton, J. B. Cook of Hamilton.
H. J, Kirkpatrick of Washington, J. G.
nose oi namoien, jas. tievler
Roane, D. B. Miyfisld of Bradley. D.
K Yonng of Anderson, W. D. Haynes
oi eoiuvan.

Judges Turney, Cooper, Cook and
Freeman are on the present So.
preme Bench, and Judges
uaiaweu, rrizien and Hnodgrars
Kirkpa rick and Gardenbire have set
in tbe Court of Rsferees. With refer
encetothecand dacyof Judge Gard
enhfe it was said that he waa not
seeking the position of tuoreme
juuge.tnat tne counties in bis judicia
circuit ptessea mm lorwird to give
mm me nonor oi tneir united snDDort.
and that his name would be with
drawn after the first ballot
Judge Gardenbire has not reached
tne city and no exoresuon with
regwd to h s csndidacv m.v therefor
be regarded is at all authentic. Judges
lyOOK, ioaper, freeman and Turney
are also abs-tn- t from the city. The
friends of all the candidates, with the
exreptionof Judaea tievitr, Kirkpat
rick and Weshlurne, have taken
apartnientx at thn Maxweill Hiuse,
these three gentlemen being found at
me riicno son.
THK ATT1TCDB OF Till DAVIDSON DKLK'

OATION
eighty-fiv- e strong, was the sihiect
ci giave ana earnest ne luoratun by
the candidates and their friends and
every time a Dnvidion man entered
the rotunda, he was ins'.entlv but'on
holed. It is evident tht rearlveverv
candidate will niaVe an effort ti break
(town th unit rule whch the last
County Conventi n esteb ishsd at i
guide for its delegation to the Judi
tial Convention. Tim Davidton dle--
ea i n meets for onran a tion tr-tii-

r.iw morning at 10 o'clock in the Conn.
ly Cotirt-ioo- and an earnest trort
will re made to induce the de.'eat oq
to disobiy the inatrurtinns of the con
venuon ana can on toe unit m o.
1 bis attempt d d not originate In Dav-
idson county, which derided in large
convention, almost without opposi
tion, that its delegation should vote as

unit. Judglrg irom the action of
the County Convention aud popu
lar etpress'on the unit luie is
what the Democracy of Davidson want
It is urged tbat other roomies
having aspirants, fearing the strength
of Davidson if she sticks close to tbe
unit rule, are exc ting disaffection
agninBt the action of the convention
in establishing this guide, and the
remark was frequently heard yester- -

ay that it was to bo sincerely honed
that the Davidson delegation would
not disregard the obligation placed
upon them by the convention, but
would it and preserve her
rower, just as Mielby does, which nni-brm-

acts as a unit.
The prevailing opinion is tha'. in

pite of determined ellorta from Kliel- -

hy and other large counties to cause
the Davidson delegation to abolish the
unit rule that Davidson will remain
true to her instructions, the argument
being used that she will destroy her
ntlttence if she doesnot act as a unit.

The deliberations of the delegation to- -

lay will be eagerly watvlied. It
said that Judge I'craoss

will be nrired for the chair
manship of the delegation. The
race appears to be particularly even
between the candidates from Middle
and West Tennessee, and ilthougli
tlire were rumors of combinations.
but few could be traced to anything
use a definite origin and may be
ascribed to that proneness nf men to
associate cliques and underground
schemes to evert political uolibera
tive body.

The situation appeared to bo a bard
free-for-a- fight. With regard to the
selection of tbe Judges it may be said
tnat tne mate constitution provides
that there shall be one Judge from
each of the grand divisions of the
Slat. Of the remaining two Judges
it is stipulated that but one shall be
given to any one division. According
to this, two of the three
divisions will have two judges,
ana tne otner division one
Judge. It was said last night by

wen-poste- d loader mat west Ten
ne.Mfl would certainly rat two
Judges, beratise both Middle and East
Tennessee disliked to see each other
get two, and either would support the
western Division in preference to
the other. However, delegates from
each diviion are extremely hopeful
cf securing two cf the position.

The En! TmantM I'ampllcwllon
Knoxvllle TrilmneMh The Eest Ten

nessee di'lcgates to the 8 ate Judicial
Convention will leave Knoxville acd
other points next Monday nioruing
In order to reach Nashville in t'nm for

preliminary conference early in the
day Tnoiday. We ire reliably in-

formed that'all tbe candidates for 8a- -

proms Coart Judges in Eait Tennuv
ses, with s single except on, have
agrued to submit their claims to tho
delegates from this end ( f the State

preliminary conference. This is in
accordance with the Trilrune'i snggos-tio- n

made several weeks ago. It has
been universally indorsed by tbe peo-
ple as tbe only fa r way to secure tho
nomination of East Tenrieisae's
choice, whoever he may be. The plan

for the East TennefBre delegates to
meet the day before tbe convention,
and from the donn candidates in this
end of the 8' ate select the strongest
one or two of tbe candidates to be
presented lo the convention as our
choice. A candidate wbo cannot get
Ihe indorsement of the Ka-- t Tennes-delegate- s

certainly cannot ask
be nominated I'd accredited

this division of the 8tate Accord-
ing to the constitati n the five Su-

preme Coart judges inut be so dis-
tributed that not mora ihantwjcan

selected from one division of tbe
StAte. Certainly there can be noth-
ing unfair in each on selecting

itnelf at Ica-- t one candidate. 1 ha
East Tennessee deleftat- s are b t'er
able to name onr first choice for Su-

preme Co art Judge than are the dele-
gates from the other two divisions of
the Sla'e. It is pnbable that only
one of the fudges will be accorded to
East Tennesnee. In this case our
delegates will certainly insist npon
naming tbe man. We cannot submit

Middle and Wet Tennessee nam-
ing for us a randidate whom we do rata

want. They haveitin their power
nd will probably do it if onr dele

gatss tamely submit. If we show a
form I nat inn ti ffiflr nnstn nnr ricrht

mnvanllrui mill flsiiiHrtn.a nnmi.
- onr choice and our point can be

farried withont a ntfht.

.tpiTERSITY OF TIUGINIA.

Medical Department.

Fall roam, of tnitmctloa In madielna.
'ha aataion batini Oclohor 1st and

nontha. tot eatalofaa apply t
ka baoratvy of tha Facalty,

Q. Unlvaralty r TlrainU Vn.

JOHN P. LIAiniY DOViTIIG IIACIIIIIE5
Victor Wagtn Scales, Wheel and Drag Scrapers,

WHEELBARROWS, LAWN MOWERS
D00K AND WINDOW SCREENS,

DesJardins, Miller & Rootos
WHOLESALE HARDWARE.

304 MAIN ST.. MEMPHIS. TENN.

ini
Capital, $200,000.

rrei'U J. M. C. H. RAIN K, Cashier

ofT., B . Tl'RLKT, 1. M.w, . DRIICK.
V. M. NKLsyS. T H

JOHN ARMIriTKAD. C. n.

w - Mils.
UODYYIX, UOOUBAK, Vlee-Pres- t.

Board

mwA. DtMllar, ml Ihe ftlat or Tmmmm, Trumti a.rnrna AtonklnatDiaM ana aiwM nixieini

E. SLAGER,
VfT SPRINd AND (SUMMER STOCK la bow eomplnto. eonilit-iV-

ina of th luteal knd oholoeit dailtni In all tha Noraltlaa la- -
rouuo.a in lonna maritu.k'r m to soiti and quality. In ordar
aihlonablaioodt at raaionabla

lion oi mr aa action or a larva
hlioi in KSIWI.ISIH rKUVMBtlM, whlrh ara Bow raad (or thai

lniiiaoUoa of nf frianda mni

Cmr. Iwiil nnal

7tfl.T7
1W

WHOLESALE

Dry Goodsjotions, Hosiery

lEHTLELEirS FDIUnSIffllG GOODS,
Not. 328 and 328 Main St.. Mcmphl, Tenn.

WI ARR IN DAILY RKCEIPT r
ClUOIiH, whloh wa odor to tha Trad

will "ornpara farorablr with thoia of anjr markat in tha Unitad tiUUa. W ara Acanta for
Teanessee Mnufactarlu Co.'i PlaldH. llrHls, Nheetlnr. Hhlrtlor. Eta.

T.

O.Ka HOUOK Co,
No. S80 Main

Pianos and Organs
AT LOWEST PUICES FOR CASn OU TIME.

Sheet Music and Rook. New Pianos for Rest

J. if. GODUi k 00
And Commission Merchants, "

Mob, 34 and SO Madlnon Btreete'SJcmplitaji

c&
Street,

It. D. MULLINS. ot laU J. B. Godwin Co.

t

No. 1 Howard'a r.or.

i. si. DAT, W" H.
J. a. bay A Son. LaU of MaaohamLaU of

360-36-2 Front Tenn.

No. 338 Main Street.
lOOO,

OPEN TUB EftMBK TEAR.
soaraa of tnd la aitandad, thorough

practical, alfordinf anuarior
for a ioond builnaaa adueatlon.

For Cataloana oall at tha chool-roo- or
ddrota T. A. LKDUIN. Prinnlpal.

n Ann Rnrlnsa.
for raetption ot miu Jona I2,1MA.OPEN lornliad with tha bail, bpaeial

Uh lamiliat. For Diarrhaa, Dyapap-i- a,

Rhanmat la and Malaria, watori and
sliaaU UDiurpaaaad. Write for circular! to

w. r. hubsbijIi, uaanier,
Boa AqnaBprlnff. Ulckmaa Co , Tann.

To
And lee Cream Masaikctnrers.

an.
PR0PRJKT0B,

Works
08 JeflTeraB Streeta

SYRUPS OF ALL
FLA VOK8. which ha offers at tha low

vSeonu aaallaa, of any kind of
Srtoaot Quality and parity aaarantW. Io.
Craam naaafactarara will and all kindi of
Bitraota and Frait Celoringa at a vary low
prist.

Surplus, $25,000.

Dlreotorn.eOODBAK,

HtMM V n Vi'.t,.'. .

HRVaN a w kbwiC.'u

AIImIIm m illMtar

rnjur nn
IXLUJUil.

Mr aalaoilona ara raada will iraat
to OETar ta tha nnhliath l.iui

prioai. I with to Ban- -
aMirtmant of tha oat alaiant da- -

tha pablie, a nr aid lUsd.
XeOennn Bu.

O itl A 1

DKS1RADLB aPmiMU AID
noon tha molt Ikrorabla tarma.

-FlTVTTVrOTNT tt

Ntreet, Meuiphis.

JAS. TONQK, HU of J. W. OaJdwall A 0

& YONQE,

Front and Union, Mflmphla.

1. W.
Lata of Bailor A Covlnitoi

ouinarrllla.

J. F. UOLST
(iUCOMOOBS TO O. H. HOL0T 4 BBO.

at

ukJU.l

Funeral Directors,
30 MAIN ST.. MEM PH IS

A FULL and oomplata ttook of Wood and
MaUllicOaaaa and Cankerj,
Caikatiand Burial HokM alwaya oa

band, .at Ordara by talaarauh prorapUy
llaldj

I HON BITTEKtCIBIKi
6. Ury, SIS Hals atraat,

Mampbit, Tana., aftar bainf troablad tor
aareral yaan with chilli and farar and ba--
lm aihau-t-1-

DIt. B. L. LASKI,
rhjilclai, Srf eoa u4 Aeeoicher,

RKSIDKNO AND OFFICI.
S13 Hjkla ftreet Neair fJatioa.

Talarhona Vo.M.

IflOWal IROBI SITTERS HAS
pro rad aa effectual ramady In tha fata-

lly of Mr. Chaa. U. Voi.1. SW Uanaaiaa
treat, Mamphia, Tana., la all oaeaa of

atomach disorder, alta aa aapptiaar aa 1
general tonic

Oflice Arlington Insurance Co.,
MaarHia, Tasa., Ifay V, 1888.

THSRK will be bald. In tha Company's
No. 43 Madiaon itreet,

JnnoS, 1SS,
batwaan tha bonra of 10 a.m. and 4 p.m., aa
election for Filteen (IS) Dlraotora, to aarvt
tbe ananlnt twalra nontha.
nJsata-- W. U. iS.N.Sk.? Af. 8)UrT.'i

CHESS-GARL- EY GOHY,
UNTTTaEtl StoresOfllce, 349 Front Memphlw, Tenm

MTJTiTrTNS
Cotton Factors &Commission Herchants

Row,

HOSTWI,
i llorton.

DAT, HOETON & BAILEY,
WHOLESALE

GROCERS AND COTTON FACTORS,
Street. Memphis,

Incorporated
THE faoia-tio- a

obtainlni

C0NFECTI0NEHS

daiijI
French Chemical

of

mahatpMlal

RAIIiKT.

&BB0.,

nlOWaH

thoronghly

Oils
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